
Onekama Township Planning Commission
November 1 8, 2021-MonthlY Meeting

7:00p-Onekama Township Hall---DR 4FT

In attendance: chair Jim Trout, vice chair Dave wallace, Secretary Jean Capper, commissioner Al Taylor,

commissioner Beata Hunt, commissioner Lara Treemore-Spears, Commissioner Tom volkema' Also in

attendance: Katie Mehl, Manistee Co Planning & Zoning Department; wayne Faber, Little Eden camp;

Ed Kriskywicz.

Meeting called to order at 7:00p by Chair Trout.

Motion to accept the special meeting minutes of Nove mber 4,2021as amended by Vice Chair Wallace, 2nd by

Commissioner Volkema. AIF, motion carries.

New Business:

Old Business:

Wayne Faber of Little Eden Camp has submitted a request for apploval to replace an old A-frame cabin on the

Crip grourra. *ith a new cabin measuring two feet larger all around, as well as a state-required additional

"gr"., 
"fro- 

th" loft. Chair Trout stated thtPlanning Department and the Township Attomey have both

ditermined that this is a non-substantive change and doesn't require a public hearing.

Motion to approve the non-substantive change plan to replace the old cabin with the planned new one by

Commissioner Hunt, 2nd by Commissioner Taylor'

Discussion: Vice Chair Willace asks about bu'ilding and land use permits. Katie Mehl states she will amend the

SLUP on file with the county and issue the permits as approved with the state. Mr. Faber will still have to get a

building permit from the state. AIF, motion carries'

Tamminga PUD (Planned Unit Development) and the conservation easement'

Discussion: is the Planning Commision going to approve this requested PUD?

Chair Trout makes a distinition betweerittre iUO iapproval of which is the PC's responsibility) and the

conservation easoment (approval of which is the Township Board's responsibility)'

Commissioner Taylor asks who is going to be the inspector for the project, as there will be an annual inspection

required. Chair Trout suggests it slioulibe someone irom the Parks and Recreation department because ofthe

puLlic benefit involved. The rights to develop are being passed by the current owner'

We accepted the proposed PUD by consensus originally, and have determined by legal analysis that the site plan

"rigi;;ily 
submittedls not ,rur#tiutty different"from the current site plan, and no turther public hearing is

required for final aPProval.

Ed Kriskywicz reports that he is having the site plan updated to include changes discussed at the last meeting'

including changing the road width to tZ' from Zb' and the proposed entry gate' Katie Mehl states that with the

updated site plan and the tvtaster itipulation list this commission should be able to make its final approval

tonight.

Additions to the agenda: none

Public Comment: none



--r.{
The nnembers present discussed at length the topics and wording of the Master Stipulations list upon which
approval of the Tamminga PUD is dependent. The final agreed upon language of the stipulations are included in
the attached document submitted with these minutes.

Motion to accept the Tamminga PUD application subject to the Master Stipulations (attached document) by the
Planning Commission by Commissioner Hunt, 2dby Commissioner Volkema. AIF, motion carries.

Chair Trout shared a leffer of notification from Beckett & Raeder stating that the Onekama Township is
beginning the writing of their Master Plan.

Master Plan review-Vice Chair Wallace

There was a meeting on November 9 with Tamara Bushwinka in attendance, looking at the current Master Plan
to determine what things had been achieved, what things were in progress, and what things had had no action.
Approximately 35Yo of recommended action items have been completed. Some of the remaining action items
will be included in the rewrite of the Master Plan.

Commissioner Taylor reports that a member of the Village Planning Commision would like to sit in on the
development meetings with Becket & Raeder as we develop our new Master Plan to help guide them in writing
theirs. There was a long discussion on the benefits and drawbacks of allowing the Village PC to be privy to the
Township's work process. Despite historical assumptions, Commissioner Treemore-Spears reports that members
of the Village Planning Commission do want to work collaboratively with the Township PC.

Expressed thoughts:
--The Village population does pay some taxes to the Township. Should this entitle them to attend the B&R
planning meetings?

-Wouldn't letting them come sit in help the Village produce their own Master Plan as a better product and
therefore also benefit the Township
--The Township is already committed to spending the money on the new Master Plan, so should it matter if the
Village also attends these meetings?
--Sitting in on the meetings seems okay, but they should not be allowed to participate.

Chair Trout is going to tell the Onekama Township Board that the Planning Commission is in favor of allowing
Village PC members to sit in but not participate in the meetings, as it is felt it should benefit everyone.

There will be a public hearing/special meeting on December 2'd to discuss a proposed ordinance language
change dealing with non-conforming waterfront lots, as well as a proposed amendment to Article 1019.

Chair Trout has asked the Planning Department for an end of the year update on what changes have been made
to the ordinances over this calendar year.

Chair Trout adjourned the meeting at 8:55p.
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